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No. 374

Senate, March 8, 1920.

The special committee, which was appointed to recommenc
suitable commemorative action by the Senate on the occa-
sion of the death of Thomas F. Pedrick, Sergeant-at-Arms
reports recommending the adoption of the following resolu-
tions.

For the committee
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RESOLUTIONS

On the Decease of Thomas Franklin Pedrick, Sergeant-at-
Arms, by the Senate of Massachusetts in Regular
Session.

Whereas, Experience begotten of continuity of service,
al, regularity, tact, affection and reverence of the parent

3 state, well promote the best functioning of the common-
-4 wealth, and aid in ensuring the solidity of its foundation
5 in the approbation of the people whose welfare and gov-
-6 ernment are its concern.
7 So when the citizen in service passes from mortal life,
8 marked with that badge of honor which experience, zeal,
9 regularity, tact and loyalty confer, it becomes the com-

-10 monwealth to inscribe upon its official journal, a me-
-11 morial of service well done.
12 Such a memorial is a due appreciation of the past and
13 an inspiration for the future
14 The senate accordingly records the decease of its
15 sergeant-at-arms. Thnmss TCT-nrimin PninAi ....at-arms, Thomas Franklin Pedrick, on February
16 twenty-second, nineteen hundred and twenty.
17 He was born in Marblehead, February twentieth, eight-
18 een hundred and forty-six, the son of Thomas and Sarah
19 Knight I edrick. In his fourteenth year his family removed
20 to Lynn, where he received his education in the public
21 schools, and subsequently resided until his decease. In
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22 eighteen hundred and eighty-four he was appointed a

23 legislative messenger in the house by the late Capt.
24 Oreb F. Mitchell, Sergeant-at-arms. In nineteen hundred
25 and one he was made assistant doorkeeper by the late
26 Major Charles G. Davis. From nineteen hundred and
27 four to nineteen hundred and ten he served as doorkeeper
28 of the house under the late David T. Remington, whom he
29 succeeded as sergeant-at-arms in nineteen hundred and
30 ten. This office Mr. Pedrick continued to hold through
31 the annual suffrage of the legislature until his decease,

completing a continuous period of thirty-six years in his
department

34 In nineteen hundred and fifteen he was expressly
35 exempted by legislative resolve from retirement.
36 Thomas F. Pedrick, through all this long period of
37 legislative service, was distinguished for his courtesy.
38 affability', tact, regularity, zeal and loyalty to his com-
39 monwealth. Flis official appearance always became the
40 dignity and ceremony of the office of sergeant-at-arms of
41 the great commonwealth of Massachusetts: therefore.
42 Be it resolved, that this memorial be made a part of the
43 journal of the honorable senate: and be it further
14 Resolved, That a copy duly certified by the president
45 and clerk of this honorable body, be transmitted to the
46 family of our late sergeant-at-arms.

47 All of which is done by the senate of the common-
48 wealth of Massachusetts, in its chamber at the state
49 house, March the ninth, nineteen hundred and twenty.




